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THE NOR'-WESTERN DESPERADO! THE ClIP 0F CHEER!
Sir Oharle, (sootiingly).-Don't bé alarmed, my dear; hé'e a per- Young Canada.-Well, Daddy, hére's your bealth, and botter luti

fect gentleman, and would not do anything sordid l to yoti nazit ime i
*** Sec Comment> on Page>2.

Parneil ani John IBnU. in the back townships, where ho entered the misinfornied as to the character of 11ev. D.
ll.rell;most convenient hotel and remarjted IlCan 1 Mobammed, who was one of the brigbtest in.

I tell you sir, hefore yen atir, geg something to eat?" 1'IDinner just on, col- tellectual lights of the age and an honor to l
That 1 will be the vicier; oneil" regorted thé touillerd, IlAh good I soine country. A big revival was then inauigurata,

So you, polir fool, may t.ake tltings cool- people prefer Mecca, but as for me give me Me- anybody who retused te be coaverted beinig
Yau'il bc> no more oui, dic'tor. dina."1 Fortinately for teint thé guileless villa- promptiy slaughteredl. It was surprising howu

We'il bave our crolvi in Dahlin touil, gers dia not termble te thé latent humorist or quickly sinneis were broughit to e Lte erro» 0i

And sh h han ht ,tr crm ni, l gt it le probable that thé Horau would neer have théir ways by this simple proces. Finally
a, thtle with me sharer. béera written. Titis work was pointaed about Mohammed diea leaving numerous widows aud

Ould Irelands tlsrone sailI ha my ow>, Vis period, and revents a profendity of contem- orphans. The careér o! this remarkablé aie
And so euli bc ita sceptre; plation comnbined with a purnt7 of diction whicla was highly sénsational ta thé last. The fait-

She*ll break ber bands. like other lundi. waa calculated ta routier it eminantly adapteit te eral was cbiaraeterizéd by an original and
Thourh England long bas kept her. fili a want long féit b~y the Arabian public. Its statiing novelty. lnstead of planting the corpse

Tbh> cin'rald flaq sejîl bravely wvag. marvéllous stabelety of conception, its transcend- as customary, they hitehed the collin outo a
1»Ii every breeze tbat'.s gaing ;ant snblinaity and facile flowing style commend rope attached te a derrick, yanked it u? into

o"Union jack," mcelI give the sarI, iSa Jobade cease your blowing. 't îtoalwhowouldbee oothéd, elevated and watéd mid air, and lait it hsnging there. Théi-
as it weré, on thé %vings o! au impassionéd and mense concourse tofit for home remanlcing tal

Yolin BuS'! over mastéring émotion tigte thé régions of Mohammed %vas always full of péouliar idiogyn.
oht don't display, by night or day, llmtbeiéltwietépiéi ic tacais

Yaur ignorance sa glaring. liial daiy ht heplsi ie tacais
For wvell'tis ,w, k a .verv zone, raté svhich brings il within thé réacit of ail.

WVithoitt a firesl declaring, No library aboula bé wvithout it. A limitéd CraUShéi.
Voun ,,'er shaîl be, frot England frec, number of advertisements insertédl on thé fly

WVbula England is a natin; lea!. Thé workcréatéd atrémendons sensation, We went on board the steamer,
Sa cense yaair prate, it ttas no weight. an h nhr~a vnhle ihivt-Dcar abel and 1,

h beinga bueindnd ttian.th iir artivesvl ô! th ivita-eé And wv. watched the claotds like streamvers,
_________ tinsbu ninainons e th inrprte ftefrt0rl Flaaîiag lit the aeuve .ky.

and engagements ta lecture. Qaite a nutaber WVe saandcred thronglt the maras,
Rlev. Vr. Mohanineli. o! infants, mules and scows wré mnaitd aftér 0f Lorne' romanticpark,

For tl,. suit sas bat iL%-any-thing,Thé récent Dr. Mohammed was a gentleman hlm, ana, in short, hée reeeived aIl thé honora Ti1ll tI., atimmer day %vas dark.
o! procarions orthography. IL was a matter of usualty aceosdéd to a litérary celebrity. Thé Wesnt benteaeh the birchen trac,
perfect indifféence te him whéther they speit daily papiers of thé period occasionally went for AndI laolced out an the lbel,
bia ane Mohaammed, or Mahomet, or Mehémet, imr in a somewhat iivély etrain, remarking 1 said hlls dear s sas ta me,

or Mahommed, or la fact any other coneivable that his ides wére thé crudé émanations ot a And for ber asen deu. salle
and énrvediteieot sudtha natve it- Jtt>t salien 1 thattght ber lave l'dl Nvan,combination, s0 long as yen got la at toast two léeble su ervaitlet n htntv i-Sie acreained, " Gct up front that 1

-mWs," an II l," and a final --t,,l or II d." Hé ératuré would nevér amount ta shucks as long as lau aupld fool, sec sebat yau've donc,
slung thé vowels in wich a reckless looséns blatbering idiots anddisrépatable slangwlaangers lou've suit upon mv bat t.

juat as hée happened to think of thora. Hé was were its principle représentatives. But Moitam-\ MORAL.
in thé prophét business, ivhiéh iL may possibly medi dîdn't cars a continental about observa- lDc careful saben you suea, tht bund,
hé deeméd superfittous to remark, hé founti a tiens o! that eharacter andi settléti right down 0f ber by whoai yor smitteti,
prodigalieé business. Hé wvas borix somte centu- to bis préaciting and miracle business andi seni Hesever higb %vith ber yen stand,

Js looks aut %abere you're sittin'.aies ago svhen thèse was more Lime than there hall qaité a congrégation o! enthusiastie adher- For in spite af fine oratilins,
lé row, ana useate L go inte, thé wildernéss teoants. Alter a whilehé quit preachingon vacant lau are bte ta have a spat,
muse and meditaté up0fl why things were ou% lota and built a first-elass moique-and by and And ,bal'l crash vour iuspiratin
o! harmony with thé Absolute, and fi. up by pretty near ail thé population fell right in As yau ctushcd lier Sun=y u.

little miracle rackets to foot thé généeral with thé new persuasion. About tbis timé 11ev.
public. Bis birth-place %vas Mecea, in Dr. Mohammed bégan ta put on stylé and Women are biasseti créatures. Whou tltei
Arabia, w.hére ho resideti duriug bis éarliar eûnluded to také a féw néw wivés and can't hem a difllculLy doive, tiléy tucisér e
years. But one day tho street Arabe got tus his social status wua etil more firnsly andi garé it ta tiséir owni sqtiséaotion. Tntil
after hlm with clubs andi rocks, andi boing rouscd establishéti. Thon thé Mohammed boom got may séant very moderete fun but il hlins i

to a audden sente o! bis bItter superfluigv in that fairly startéti andtie éwent back te Mecca in thréad of commoction. 'We will ac-card jttic
section hée girated théncé wvith mueh prompti. triumphi; the citizens apologizéti and thé daily te aur suffaring readors by com-pleatilîg lIait
tudie. Be did not stop tîll hé réacheti a village papers regrettedl that tey bad been altogether okéin o! thought.
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